
July 18, 2005 

Chairman Anthony 3. Prlncipi 
2005 Defense Base Closure and Realignment Commission 
2521 South Clark Street, Sulte 600 
Arlington, VA 22202 

Dear Chalrman Principl: 

We thank you so very much for your visit to the 188th Air National 
Guard base here in Fort Smlth. We feel that it was important for you 
to see the base and its potential as an ongoing installation with the 
mlssion of the Fighter Wing. 

We have heard from some of the 188th personnel currently on duty in 
Iraq and they all appreciate your being here. 

Agaln, our thanks to you! 

Sincerely, 
--&/ 
ae~s f .c rue j t&  

Ben and Barbara Hardcastle 
18 South 35th Clrcle 
Fort Smith, AR 72903 
479-646-101 1 
E-Mall - - bghardcastle@cs.com 
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Untitled 
Why are you removing the F-16s from the 188th ANG a base that has proven it's 

one of the best. 
Cost less to run and has more air space then any other unit around. 
Moving the number one regional training site and leaving the central part of the 
state with out one. 
Why build up Tulsa thier always bumpping heads with the airport there and 
from what I understand Tulsa would like them gone. 
They don't have the air space or ramp space the 188th has and don't have 
refuelers. They can't load bombs becouse of the area they,re in. 
Tulsa uses the bombing range at Fort Chaffee in Fort Smith like many others. If 
you get rid of our base were will these planes go under emergances. 
With the air space, refuelers, cost,quicker responce time, and bomb loading 
capablity how can you justify moving our 
F-16 and bilding up Tulsa. 

Please respond 

Jimmy F. Bartlett 
SR MILITARY FIRE FIGHTER 
188th ANG 
12 Mable Nell 
Van Buren AR 72956 
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